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BUILD AN 
OPERATING MODEL 
TO UNLOCK 
COMMERCIAL
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IS YOUR COMPANY ACTUALLY 
SET UP TO SUPPORT YOUR 

STRATEGY?
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OUR 
PERSPECTIVE

As a leader, you should 
insist on focusing growth 
strategy work on the most 
important pillar of 
success: your people

Strategy execution doesn’t exist.
Organisations don’t really accomplish 
anything. Plans don’t accomplish 
anything, either. 
People do.
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THE GROWTH 
OPERATING MODEL 
IS THE BRIDGE 
BETWEEN STRATEGY 
AND RESULTS

Unlocking your human 
potential to ignite growth 
for your business
1. What capabilities are 

needed to translate 
promising growth 
opportunities into profitable 
new business? 

2. How can our operating 
model fuel growth?
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01 WHY SHOULD WE FOCUS 
ON BUILDING A GROWTH 
OPERATING MODEL
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Typical challenges and opportunities
Many companies face issues as they consider how to make their businesses fit for the future

TYPICAL 
CHALLENGES AND  
OPPORTUNITIES

Technology 
and tools

Process

Performance 
management

Growth 
operating 

model

Culture

Organisation and 
governance

People and 
leadership

The Great Resignation 

Siloed way of thinking and working 

KPIs do not drive collaboration

War on talent

Future fit operating model and capabilities

The Global/Local challenge

Over-engineered and slow processes
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WHAT WE DO 
COMMERCIALLY 
HAS CHANGED 
DRAMATICALLY…

In the past decade, what we 
do, as commercial functions, 
to engage customers has 
changed almost beyond 
recognition. Tools and 
strategies that were cutting-
edge just a few years ago are 
fast becoming obsolete, and 
new approaches are appearing 
every day.

…YET HOW WE 
ARE ORGANISED 
HAS NOT
Yet in most companies the organisational 
structure of the commercial functions 
hasn’t changed much over the past 
40 years. 
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FORCING 
FUNDAMENTAL 
QUESTIONS…
Businesses understand that 
their operating models need 
an overhaul, and many chief 
commercial officers are tearing 
up their org charts and 
processes, However, they are 
struggling with how to draw 
new ones. 

• What does the ideal structure that rewires us for speed, 
collaboration, and customer focus look like?

• How can we plan our processes in a way that enables 
us to respond to the market with agility, speed and 
efficiency?

• How do we break down organisational siloes and 
incentivise based on shared goals, team performance 
and accountability?

• What are the capabilities of the future. And how do we 
build them to unlock the potential of our teams?

A simple blueprint does not exist. There is no silver 
bullet. It starts with understanding your strategy and 
DNA so that we can design YOUR WAY – your unique 
operating model and capabilities that will transform your 
people and commercial organisation today into the 
growth engines of tomorrow.
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02 WHAT IS THE IMPACT 
OF HAVING A GROWTH 
OPERATING MODEL



10Source: Strategy& – Why Capabilities Driven Strategy Works

Companies with a 
capabilities-driven strategy …

are 3X as likely to grow faster 
than their industry

are 2.5X as likely to be more 
profitable than the market

make deals that generate 14%
more in annualised total 
shareholder return

INVESTING IN 
YOUR COMMERCIAL 
ORGANISATION 
AND CAPABILITIES 
IS CRITICAL
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WE KNOW IT’S CRITICAL, 
SO HOW ARE COMPANIES 
PERFORMING IN THIS 
AREA

Source: IBM – The Value of Training, Based on interviews with > 4,000 C-suite executives
Source: McKinsey – Rethink Capabilities to Emerge Stronger from Covid-19, based on interviews with > 1,200 leaders

Employees who 
do not feel they are 

developing are

12X MORE 
likely to leave

ONLY 33%
of capability building 
programmes achieve the 
intended business impact

YET 45%
of company leaders don’t yet 
have a plan for building high-
priority commercial 
capabilities…

75%
of leaders say that commercial 
capabilities are very or 
extremely important for long-
term growth …
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03 HOW DO WE DESIGN 
AND EMBED A GROWTH 
OPERATING MODEL
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• Technology needed to enable and support the business and world-
class tools enabling teams delivers outstanding performance 
consistently and without re-invention

• For example: Data, playbooks, power tools, templates, LMS

TECHNOLOGY AND TOOLS

• Performance transparency and a performance review structure 
necessary to support desired goals and behaviour
• For example: KPIs, performance review process

PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT 

• Commercial processes that enable teams to flexibly respond 
to the market with agility, speed and efficiency

• For example: Roles and responsibilities, RACI, process flows, 
ways of working

PROCESS

Process and toolsPeople and structure

• Solid governance structure with clear accountability and defined 
bio-rhythm resulting in more clarity and less debate

• For example: Org. structure/chart, job descriptions, cadence

ORGANISATION AND GOVERNANCE

• The right people with the right competences and behaviours to 
deliver on the strategy and drive the organisation forward 
alongside the systems required to maintain and develop those 
competences.

• For example: People, competences, behaviours, capability building

PEOPLE AND LEADERSHIP

CULTURE

• One culture that supports the strategic objectives and allows for 
effective collaboration between functions

• For example: Cultural value / mindsets, norms and traditions

The key to 
unlocking commercial 

strategy…

Our solution 
At Implement, we believe that building a growth operating model comprises six key elements

Technology 
and tools

Process

Performance 
management

Growth 
operating 

model

Culture

Organisation and 
governance

People and 
leadership
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6 areas Requirements – In order to successfully implement a growth engine, we need to:

Select focus competences    
to excel at

Invest in the required 
programmes to build those 
competences

Design learning          
journeys and memorable 
learning experiences

PEOPLE & 
LEADERSHIP

ORGANISATION 
& GOVERNANCE

CULTURE

PERFORMANCE 
MANAGEMENT 

PROCESS

TECHNOLOGY & 
TOOLS

Design a solid governance 
structure with clear 
accountability

Clarify role of global vs.    
local and optimal way of 
working

Create cadence of       
meetings designed to take 
action

Define cultural values /  
mindsets

Develop culture-
building initiatives

Design agile, collaborative 
processes

Define clear R&Rs for 
business-critical          
processes

Design KPI structure to  
support desired goals & 
behaviours

Design performance       
review structure with
transparency

Invest in the technology
needed to enable and    
support the business

Build world-class tools,    
such as playbooks,   power 
tools, templates,         LMS

THE KEY TO UNLOCKING 
COMMERCIAL STRATEGY…

Our Solution 
We suggest an approach that fundamentally changes how the work gets done
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HOW do we establish a 
product management 
function, innovation 
NPD process and 
capability within our 

organisation?

HOW do we equip the 
entire organisation to 
be more customer-

centric and deliver the 
optimal customer 

experience? 

HOW do we design a 
future-fit category 

management operating 
model that ignites 

growth for our 
categories?

HOW does the 
marketing function 
drive demand and 

contribute to achieving 
our strategic goals?

HOW do we design 
an employee value 

proposition that 
enables us to attract 
and retain the people 

that best fit our 
needs?

PRODUCT MANAGEMENT  
& INNOVATION

CUSTOMER 
EXPERIENCE

CATEGORY 
MANAGEMENT

MARKETING EMPLOYEE VALUE 
PROPOSITION

Where do you see the largest growth potential for your organisation? 

Application 
Examples of the kinds of growth operating models we work with
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Anchor and measure Build capabilities

Don’t follow the crowd. 
Design your way

–

Design your way

• Impact case
• Aspiration and design 

principles
• Assessment and baseline
• Behaviours and target group
• Organisational capabilities 

Unlock the potential 
of your team

–
• Curriculum
• Learning journey 

• Blended learning 
• Memorable experiences
• On-the-job missions
• Training material and live 

action learning  

Apply and anchor in 
daily operations

–
• Leadership 
• Coaching 
• Organisational hooks 
• Tracking impact

Design an operating model 
to fuel growth

–
• Operating Model options
• Selection
• Fully defined operating model
• Detailing of selected 

dimensions
• Transition project organisation 

Organise for success 

STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT

Process 
What does a typical process look like?
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What makes us different 
We believe we have a unique take on the commercial operating model and
capabilities due to five factors 

Scandinavian Heritage

• We embrace our 
Scandinavian heritage, 
inspired by agile ways 
of working, flat non-
hierarchical structures 
and transparency. We 
walk the talk at 
Implement and have 
first hand experience 
with these concepts 
since our company 
functions this way.

IM_ Toolbox

• This co-creation 
approach is 
underpinned by our 
normative toolboxes 
and vast experience 
with these kinds of 
programmes –
covering marketing, 
product management, 
sales, innovation, 
category management, 
etc.

Real Life

• We are a team of 
consultants and former 
practitioners, which 
means that many of us 
have been in your 
shoes. We don’t work 
on things theoretically; 
we have lived the 
challenges and 
choices we discuss, 
and we understand the 
implications and how 
to make it work.

How & What

• As Commercial 
Strategists, we work 
with these concepts 
day in and day out. We 
bring vast commercial 
knowledge, which 
enables us to 
challenge teams not 
only about HOW they 
are doing things, but 
also on WHAT they 
develop.

YOUR Way

• We do not believe that 
a one-size-fits-all 
blueprint or universal 
set of capabilities 
exists. Instead, we 
work closely with you 
to understand your 
commercial strategy 
and your company 
DNA, and together, we 
co-create the future-fit 
operating model and 
capabilities that are 
right for your business. 
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04 WHAT ARE SELECT CLIENT 
REFERENCE CASES
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Some of the other clients we have worked with in this regard have managed to 
achieve the following results

Product Lifecycle 
Excellence

Organisational Design Marketing 
Transformation

Capability Assessment Building strategic 
(commercial) 
capabilities

Central vs. 
local setup 

Defined a 10-step product 
excellence operating model 
across 8+ divisions in a global 
manufacturing firm. Including 
implementation of new ways of 
working through tool and 
playbook development, as well 
as commercial academy 
training spanning three years.

Helped +100 individuals 
across 8+ divisions and 
+5 markets. 
Scope: European

Centralised the operating 
model of nine key markets to 
best leverage and integrate 
headquarter resources. The 
new organisational design 
included role descriptions and 
a specific roadmap to ensure 
effective execution.

Clearly defined tasks and 
accountability across 
commercial organization.
Scope: Global
(9 markets)

Enabled commercial 
transformation for a renewable 
materials company by 
designing a clear marketing 
operation model, including 
roles and responsibilities, clear 
stage gates and interfaces with 
other processes and functions. 
Developed a full marketing 
academy and rolled out to all 
marketeers across six 
divisions.

Helped 40+ individuals 
across six divisions.
Creation of the tool: 
“Way of Marketing”.
Scope: Europe

Identified the capabilities 
required to enable the 
execution of an identified 
strategic initiative. Including 
the development of business 
case, job descriptions, job 
locations and a roadmap to 
enable the implementation.

Clear roadmap defined, 
including separate P&L for 
realising initiative.
Scope: Europe

Defined the key commercial 
capabilities and specific 
behaviors needed to deliver on 
the overarching strategic 
ambition. The scope covered 
the identification of the key 
capabilities, design of learning 
concepts/ tools, running pilots 
in selected affiliates, and roll-
out of capabilities across other 
affiliates.

Ongoing impact, with 
frontline in 10+ affiliates 
trained so far.
Scope: Global

Built new operating model for a 
global marketing organisation. 
The project was anchored 
around the degree of central 
vs. local capabilities and ways 
of working.

Approved organisational 
blueprint.

Scope: European

… DOCUMENTED IMPACT

SELECTED REFERENCE 
CASES AND …

Key 
areas
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05 WHAT ARE YOUR 
FOCUS AREAS
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Key Questions
What are your focus areas?

IS YOUR COMPANY ACTUALLY 
SET UP TO SUPPORT YOUR 
GROWTH STRATEGY?

Technology 
and tools

Process

Performance 
management

Growth 
operating 

model

Culture

People and 
leadership

21

Do you have the right people with the right commercial 
competences and behaviour to deliver on the strategy and 
drive the organisation forward? 

Do you have a solid governance structure with clear 
accountability and defined bio-rhythm resulting in more 
clarity and less debate?

Does your culture support the strategic objectives and allow 
for effective collaboration?

Do your commercial processes enable teams to respond to 
the market with agility, speed and efficiency?

Do you have the commercial tools and technology needed 
to enable and support the business and its processes?

Have you defined the performance review structures to 
support desired goals and behaviour?

Organisation and 
governance
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